December '06

Theatre and Dance

Winter Wonderland (ICE) – A Dance Concert
Produced by Nina Haft and Eric Kupers with the CSUEB Dance Faculty
F-Sat, Dec. 1, 2 at 8 p.m.
Dance Studio (PE 140)
$5-General/$3-CSUEB/$15-Family

A Christmas Carol
Story by Charles Dickens
Directed by A. Fajilan
F-Sat, Dec. 15, 16 at 8 p.m.
Sun, Dec. 17 at 2 p.m.,
University Theatre;
$7-General/$6-Youth-Sr/$5-CSUEB/
$3-Children/$16-Family

Music

Percussion Ensemble Recital
Arthur Storch, director
Tu, Dec. 5, noon, MB1039-Free

Jazz Band, Jazz Workshop, and Jazz Ensemble Concert
Dave Eshelman, director
Tu, Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre,
$7/$5/Free to CSUEB students

Student Composers Recital
Th, Dec. 7, noon, MB1055 - Free

Art Gallery

Global Vision:
A Survey of World Art
M-Th through Dec. 14
reopens Jan. 8-17, 2007
12:30-3:30 p.m.
University Art Gallery, AE-Free

http://class.csueastbay.edu/iraevents

Front, clockwise: Winter Wonderland-A Dance Concert; Enso (Zen Circle) by Suzuki roshi, 1966; A Jubilant Song–The Cal State East Bay Choirs’ Fall Concert; Chinese Dragon Sword, c 1000-500 BCE A Christmas Carol

For new, first-time audiences:

Printed with IRAB Funds

Bring this card to the box office for $1 off the admission of each person in your party (except on family rates).

Your name: ____________________________________________ e-mail ____________________________
Address: Street _________________________________________
City __________________________________ Zip ______________
